
In the Matter or the Ap~11cat1on or ) 
HEMET TRANSFER & STOR.~GE, as Lessor, ) 
and MOTOR SERVICE EXPRESS, as Lessee, } 
tor permission to enter into a certain ) 
lease ot automob1le truck l1ne operating ) 
r1ghts between Hemet on the one hand ) 
and Los Angeles end other pOints, ) 
together w1th an opt10n to Lesseo to purchase. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

Supplemental 
Application 
No.16141 

opmrON and ORDER 
on 

SUPPLEMENTAt APPLICATION 

By Deo1sion No.21S98, dated. December 13,1929, the Railroad 

COmmiss1on authorized F. E. Kelly, Harold E. Kelly and Lyle N. Kelly, . \ 

co-~artners, to lease to Motor Service Express, a corporation, oper

at1ng rights tor an auto trucking service between Hemet and Los 

Angeles. By the terms ot said Lease agreement, said Lessee agreed 

to make cer'ta.in monthly payments and,1n the event 1t determ1ned: to 

exercise an opt1on to purchase s.aid operat1ng rights upon the term1n-, , 
\ 

etion ot said lease,contained 1n said lease,to make a further payment 
.' 

or tho $~m or One Dollar ($1.00) 1n add1tion:to th~ rental provided 

tor under the terms ot sa1d lea$e~ 

It now appears, trom the supplemental app11cation f1led herein 

that said Lessee has made all the payments provided tor in said lease 

and has also elected to exer~1se the option to ~urohase all. said 

operating rights and has paid to said Lessors the sum or One Dollar 

($1.00) as provided tor in said Lease agreement. 

Applicants ask that the COmmiss1on make its order approv1ng 

the transfer to Motor Serv1ce Express, a corporation, ot the oper

at1ng rights covered by sa14 lease. 

We are of the op1n1o~ that the application should be granted. 

A publiC hearing does not appear to be necessary. 



IT IS EERXBY ORDERED that F. E. Kelly, Harold E. Kelly 

and lyle N. Kelly are he=eby author1zed to transfer to Motor 

SerVice Express, a corporat1on, the operating r1ghts described 

in Decision No.21898, said Motor Serv1ce Express having exerciaed 

the option to ~uy said operating rights contained 1n the lease 

heretotore approved by th1s Commiss1on in its DeCision No.21898. 

The effective date or this order is hereby declsred to be 

twenty (20) days rr~ the date hereof. 


